Join us for our
Mainstream Weekend
Sponsored by the Gateswingers of Yakima
August 9 to 12, 2018
Daron Tandberg, Tom Clymer & Susan Healea
Circle 8 Ranch

Circle 8 Ranch and the Gateswingers of Yakima bring you this special event. We bring the best of Yakima,
Wenatchee and Longview together for this fun weekend in the woods of the Eastern Washington Cascades.
Come and join us for this laid back Mainstream Dance Weekend. Get super laid back and do all four days.
Or get your groove on for three days. If your busy life will not allow that much relaxation, join the fun for a
day or any part of the weekend. Dance attire is optional, chill out in shorts or cool clothes.

Thursday evening
7:30-10 Trail-in Dance (come as you
are)
7:30–8 pre-rounds 8-10 Squares w/rounds
(Higher level rounds and Plus based on dancers
attending)

Friday
10:00-11:30 Round Dance

Higher level rounds based on dancers
attending

12:30 HOT DOG BBQ in meadow
GS & Plus Bunch provide buns, dogs &
fixin’s, bring sides to share

1:30-3:00 Mainstream - Extended
application

Test you knowledge of mainstream (aka
DBD)
No Rounds

3:30-4:30 Explore the Ranch w/
Roger & Olive

Find your Northern Exposure, meet at cook
shack

Dinner on your own or with your
friends.

7:30-10:00 Evening Mainstream
Dance

7:30-8 pre rounds 8-10 MS Squares w/
rounds
COOKIES by Circle 8

Saturday
9:30-10:30 Intro to Rhythm

Susan will teach a rhythm, come and learn
this fun dance. No round dance experience
needed.

10:45-12:15 Mainstream Workshop

Daron and Tom will you push to your limits
of square dance skills while having a great
time.

12:15-2:00 Lunch break (w/ your
friends)

2:00-3:30 Intro to Rhythm - part 2
Susan will build on morning rythm teach,
we will dance what you learned at evening
dance.

5:30 Circle 8 Potluck (in the hall)
World famous Potluck! Bring your
appetite, a dish to share and your own
table service and beverage.

7:30-10:00 Evening Mainstream
Dance

7:30-8 pre rounds 8-10 MS Squares w/
rounds

10:01 AFTER PARTY
by Gateswingers and guests
w/ ROOTBEER FLOATS by Circle 8

Sunday
8:30-9:30 Pancake Breakfast (in the
hall)

9:30-11:00 Trail-Out Dance
All Callers & Cuers

